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Approved as to form:

815 OLIVE STREET, SUITE,I6
3T. LOutS, MO 63101-1503
(314) 34G6845; (8BE 407.1752 TOLL FREE
(800) 735-2966 TDD

I cediry that I am an authorized repreBentative of the Granteo and as Buch am authoriz€d to make the
stalement of afimation oontained harein.

I cediry that the clEntee does NOT knowingly employ any person who is sn unauthorized ali6n and
that the applicanl has complied with federal larv (8 U.S.C. S 1324a) requiring he eEmination of an
appropriate document or documents to vsriry that each individual is not an unauhorized alien.

I ceniry that lhe Grantee is enrolled and will participate in a federalwork authorization program as
defined in Section 285.525(6), RSMo, with resped to employee6 working in connection with the
activities that qualify applicant icr this program, I certifi that the Grantee will maintain and, upon
request, provide documentatbn demonstrating epplicants participation in a fed€ralwotk authorEation
prcgram with respect to employees working in connection with the activitles that qualify applicant br
this program.

I understand that, pursuant to section 285,530,5, RSMo, a general contractor or subcontractor of any
tier shall not be liable under sections 2E5.525 to 285,550 when such general conlractor or
subcontractor contracls with its direct subcontractor who viohtes sestion 285.530,1, if the contract
binding the contractor and Eubcontractor affirmatively states that the direct subconlractor is not
kno^ringly in violation of section 285.530.1 and shall not hgncelorlh be in such violation and the
contraclor or sub@ntraclor recoives a sworn attidavit und6r the penalty of perjury attesting to the fact
that the dhect subcontEcbf8 employees are lawfully preeent in the UnitBd Stat6s.

I understand that, puBuant to section 285.530.5, RSMo, a grantee or sub{tante€ ol any tier shall not
be liable under s€clions 285.525 to 285.550 when such grantee or sub{rantee contracts with its
direct sub{rantse who violates section 285.530.1, if lhe contract binding the grantB€ and sub€rantee
aftirmatively states that lhe direct sub-grantee i6 not knowingly in violation of Bection 285.530.1 and
shall not hencefonh be in such violation and the grantee or 8ub{rantee roceives a 6worn affidavit
under the p€nalty of perjury aftesting to the fact that the direct Bub-grant6e's employees are lawfully
prosent in th€ United States.

I undeBtand that ifthe Grante€ is found to have employed an unauthorized alien, the Grante€ may
be subject to penalties pursuant to Sections 135.815, 285,025, and 285.535, RSMo.

I hereby agree to allo accoss to lhe properly and applicable records as may b€ necessary for the
adminlBtration of this program or to delermine compliance with any statute, rule or other requirement.

I certiry that Granlee has snrollsd and cunently participatB in the E-Veriry federal woft authorization
pogram with respect to he employe€s hired after enrollment in the program who are proposed to
work in mnneclbn with the services rolated to contrads(s) with the State of Missourl.

I cBrtify that Grantee has povided documontation to the Missouri Slate Council on the Arts, an
agonoy ofthe State of Missouri, that affrms enrollment and participation in lhe E-Veriry f€deral woft
authorization prcgram, The documentation previously pro\rided includes lha E"Vsriry Memorandum of
Understanding (MOU) listing the Grantee'B name and the MOU Signalure page completed and
signed by lhe Grantee and the Department of Homeland Security-Verification Division.

I certiry under p€nallies of perjury that the above statements and information contained in the
application and attachmenls are complete, true, and correc{ to the b€st of my knowledge and belief.
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